We congratulate:

Tom Yocum, M.D. for winning the “Residents’ Research Essay Contest-First Place” for his outstanding scientific abstract submission: “Selective Pharmacologic Targeting of the GABA-A Receptor α4 Subunit in Airway Smooth Muscle to Alleviate Bronchoconstriction”. This same abstract was also, selected as one of the “Top Ten Basic Science Abstracts” for the meeting.

Meghan Prin, M.D. for winning the - “2015 ASA Resident Humanitarian Service Award.”
Pre-ASA Events

Friday, October 23, 2015


ASA Events

Saturday, October 24, 2015


9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Hall B1. 809A. Hands-on Workshop. Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia and Clinical Skills Workshop. Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Hall B1. 810A. Hands-on Workshop. Perioperative ACLS Simulation Workshop. Faculty: Vivek K. Moitra, M.D.
Saturday, October 24, 2015


1:10 PM – 1:20 PM: Room: Hall B1. 809B. Hands-on Workshop. Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia and Clinical Skills Workshop. Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.


Sunday, October 25, 2015

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Hall B1. 823A. Hands-on Workshop. Perioperative ACLS Simulation Workshop. Faculty: Vivek K. Moitra, M.D.


11:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Upper 5A-5B. PN208. 60 Minute Panel. Speaker: Role of Ultrasound in Perioperative Management of Octogenarian/Nonagenarian: Can It Improve Care. Lead Speaker: Jack S. Shanewise, M.D.


Sunday, October 25, 2015

1:00 PM – 1:30 PM: Room: Hall B2-Area C. PO08-2. Poster Presentations. A New Pulse Contour Analysis for More Accurate Cardiac Output Monitoring in High-Risk Patients. Harshavardhan Agashe, Ph.D., Nima Torabkhani, Ph.D., Keerthana Natarajan, B.S., Nina Yoh, B.S., Marc Zemel, Ph.D., James M. Blum, M.D., Ramakrishna Mukkamala, Ph.D., Gebhard Wagner, M.D.

1:00 AM – 3:00 PM: Room: Upper 4. SPE13. Special Meetings and Events. Best of Abstracts: Basic Science. Selective Pharmacologic Targeting of the GABA-A Receptor α4 Subunit in Airway Smooth Muscle to Alleviate Bronchoconstriction. Tom Yocum, M.D., George Gallos, M.D., M.D., Margot Ernst, Ph.D., James M. Cook, Ph.D., Charles W. Emala, M.D.


2:00 PM – 5:00 PM: Room: Hall B1. RM18. Resident s and Medical Students. Resident Regional Anesthesia Workshop. Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.


Sunday, October 25, 2015

4:00 PM – 5:30 PM: Room: Upper 5A-5B. PN219. 90 Minute Panel. **Speaker-Lessons Learned as an Expert Witness.** **Lead Speaker:** Richard M. Smiley, M.D., Ph.D.

4:00 PM – 5:30 PM: Room: Upper 5A-5B. PN221. 90 Minute Panel. **Speaker-Advances in VAD Technologies and Anesthesia Implications.** **Lead Speaker:** Robert N. Sladen, M.B., Ch.B., FCCM.

4:35 PM – 4:45 PM: Room: Hall B2. MCC06. Medically Challenging Case Presentations (MCCS). **Complete Heart Block in the Laboring Parturient Without a Permanent Pacemaker.** Allen Friedman, M.D., Suzanne Mankowitz, M.D.


Monday, October 26, 2015

9:35 AM: Room: Upper20D. SPE. **Special Meetings and Events.** Celebration of Research - Award: - ASA Committee on Research Resident Research Awards: 1st Place. Tom Yocum, M.D.

1:10 PM – 4:10 PM: Room: Hall B1. 836. **Hands-on Workshop.** Critical Care Ultrasonography for the Perioperative Physician. Faculty: Oliver P. Panzer, M.D.

1:10 PM – 4:10 PM: Room: Hall B1. 834A. **Hands-on Workshop.** Peripheral Nerve Block Workshop: Ultrasound, Simulation and Stimulation. Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.

1:15 PM – 2:45 PM: Room: Upper 11A. YI02. **Poster Discussions.** Latent Class Analysis of Neuropsychological Deficit After Exposure to Anesthesia in Early Childhood. Caleb H. Ing, M.D., Charles DiMaggio, Ph.D., Melanie Wall, Ph.D., Andrew Whitehouse, Ph.D., Mary Hegarty, M.B.,B.S., Britta von Ungern-Sternberg, M.D., Guohua Li, M.B., Lena Sun, M.D.


1:30 PM – 1:40 PM: Room: Hall B2. MCC07. **Medically Challenging Case Presentations (MCCS).** Cardiac Surgery in a Patient With Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura. Victor J. Lan, M.D., Bessie Kachulis, M.D.


2:00 PM – 2:30 PM: Room: Hall B2-Area A. PO13-3. **Poster Presentations.** Risk Stratification for Major Perioperative Morbidities Using Latent Class Analysis in Patients Undergoing Intraabdominal General Surgery. Minjae Kim, M.D., M.S., Guohua Li, M.D.,Ph.D., Melanie Wall, Ph.D.

2:10 PM – 2:20 PM: Room: Hall B2. MCC07. **Medically Challenging Case Presentations (MCCS).** Seizure and Inhibition of Vestibulo-ocular Reflex and Pupillary Light Reflex After Epidural Bolus. Adam Gerber, M.D.,Ph.D., Suzanne Mankowitz, M.D.


3:30 PM – 4:30 PM: Room: Upper 20B-20C. L343. **Problem-Based Learning Discussions (PBLD).** Creating a Culture of Professionalism in Your Department. Discussion Moderator: Saundra E. Curry, M.D.

Tuesday, October 27, 2015

8:30 AM – 9:30 AM: Room: Upper 20B-20C. L409. **Problem-Based Learning Discussions (PBLD).**

**Resilience: Do You Have It?** Discussion Moderator: Saundra E. Curry, M.D.

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Hall B1. 834A. **Hands-on Workshop. Peripheral Nerve Block Workshop: Ultrasound, Simulation and Stimulation.** Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.

10:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Upper 24A-24C. SPE24. **Special Meetings and Events. Speaker-Building A Program of Research Using Secondary Data.** May S. Hua, M.D., MPH.

11:00 AM – 11:30 AM: Room: Hall B2-Area A. PO13-4. **Poster Presentations. Inpatient and Ambulatory MRI Utilization in Pediatric Patients in New York State.** Yolanda Y. Huang, M.D., Ph.D., Caleb H. Ing, M.D., M.S., Lena Sun, M.D.

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Room: Upper 20B-20C. L428. **Problem-Based Learning Discussions (PBLD).**

**Creating a Culture of Professionalism in Your Department.** Discussion Moderator: Saundra E. Curry, M.D.

1:00 PM – 2:30 PM: Room: Upper 10. OR06-3. **Oral Presentations. Epidemiology of Vasopressor Use Among Adults With Septic Shock in the United States.** Emily A. Vail, M.D., Guohua Li, M.B., Hayley B. Gershengorn, M.D., Hannah Wunsch, M.D., MPH.

1:00 PM – 4:00 PM: Room: Hall B1. 834C. **Hands-on Workshop. Peripheral Nerve Block Workshop: Ultrasound, Simulation and Stimulation.** Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.


3:15 PM – 4:45 PM: Room: Upper 9. OR14-3. **Oral Presentations. Improving Clinical Information Transfer Using the I-PASS Handoff Checklist in Pediatric Surgical Patients.** Susan Lei, M.D., Manon Hache, M.D., Lena Sun, M.D. Lucy T. Li, B.A.

3:15 PM – 4:45 PM: Room 243. PD15-1. **Poster Discussions. Latent Class Analysis of Neuropsychological Deficit After Exposure to Anesthesia in Early Childhood.** Caleb H. Ing, M.D., Guohua Li, M.B., Lena Sun, M.D., Charles DiMaggio, Ph.D., Melanie Wall, Ph.D., Andrew Whitehouse, Ph.D., Mary Hegarty, M.B., B.S., Britta von Ungern-Sternberg, M.D.